
G$RI'qA Tq CEIB.ST S ET TSWN C$TI" NCIL

ETLhIITTES OF TI{E &IEETTNG HELE IN TI{E QLTEEN ELIZA,BETT{
scttoGL fiN Tr{iiH,sftAY 2fiTni F',EBft.tlARY 199-7.

FRESEI'IT: Councillor R H{.]GHES, Towr''- Ma5,or.

Counciilors GABB, i\trs GODLEY, Mrs HAi'ES, A HOCKER,
E KYNOCH, Mrs LOOKEE{, ivlrs MOOR-tr, A SURSUAM,
S SFErr"CER. C YAi.iE FERCY.

APOL{}GIES were receised frori Coun*iiiars ALBAN" B DOHERTY arid

Mrs DOHERTY.

TQTJ! I\; U[AYG_R' S Ai{.]IiG U H C E KTE N TS :

The T+wn l-ttay*r advised having attended f+ur Civic +csasi+ns since th* last

rneeting.

O(l{l(, ,-f}t}IlESPf}N nf,'hNf-f. .iui L-ari a.u iu@ut ryl_s4I:l_

ltems of corre$pcndence set +ut in Appendix "A" lnJsre addres*ced, .nith t!:e flcllo'iving

to be undertaken:
A nnenr{iv t' A tt nrrrmher'

i. The Town h{ayor is pursuing the issue of rights and responsii:ilities at the

Reereation Grcund with the flisfiiet Council.
2" Approval given for tle Surnmer Playscherne at the Primar-v Sc.hool - f3000 tcr be

reieased at the appropriate tirne.
3" Twinning letter to be dealt with under working party iteffis helow.

Adriitional ieiters:
1" Notifieation f,rom HDC that thc "frog" litter bin at the play area on the Reereation

Ground hras disalrpreared. Appnovai given filr a n*w hin to be ordered.

1l lftaa f,trtlrTTn(r-vil/uoJ .viit\i, i i'-s;

Councillor KYNOCI{ cha]lenged minute 96i059 stating that he believed that
Councillors GABB and SFENC-IIR f,ailed to declare an interest in planning
application 9511668. proposing that ihc minutcs wcre not a ccrrcct rcccrd. This was

not seconded, and the challenge tailed.

1-L,- ,*,-,,+o. ^f rh- ,---+i-.' kol.l ^- I Ath Iqn,ron, IOQT qs ornen.{+rl tn chnrri tho+ lhs1iitr iiiiliultrs tJl Ltttr itttuLitili jlgiil \-.rii iUiii .i(i.iiudiJ- 1av /r 65 i:iiiLiiLlLL, Lir siiurY ittai triu

Judith's Field piay equiprnent is approved frorn next yoarts lrudget, and that Councillor
Mrs IIAYE.S vacated the meeting, wsre appr+ved and signed as a t!-rc record.



qfi/fi641 t'r A-FTF PS A Piqf\i{1.

Councillor Mrs LOOKFR raised the issue ol'Councillors wh-o leave th.e meeling early,
without aci<nowieciging the Chair, stating that rvhilst lamerrtable that the meetings
often l,o on nast i0nm- it is rude and lackinEin resoer:t florCouncillors to "abandon------o- ---- r--- - -r---, u --'-**r*

srup
Couneillors agreed to formally aeknowledge ihe (lhair when r,aoating ihe rneeting
IC)1 IDcr()re lnc ur()se_

^r 
t^t € L rn^a ftTTC -7(,f lr(,J 1a|l..1-1r11 t\ I tt;

'rL^ .*^^.:-,, -^^^1.,^l r^ ^**-^-.^ rL^ ^^^^,.-.,\ ^^. ^..r i.^ A .^*^.^J:., t)rIr lru ilrtrgtilr5 rgsuivtru tu apytuvg ilr\, auLUuilt) 5tr uu( rfi J\Pp\rilul,\ L,

$KIIIAA D] A ]\II\IIL]'I A I}DI IT! *'TIrlLTC A LTTT TTAI'I)I;Cl}rlf,.IftDLlTlD.7Ul-v-UU I tJfri\tlil\\, {11 t i-tt-/:att\Jil,:l fll.iriJ \1\]|1t.t:rti.rt AJI\l^rlJi\\-lJ.

Tl"- --^li^-li^^. ca{ n,r{ ;^ A ^^--,{;- 
tr{-'t ,,,o.o ^^*-;,i^.^J ^-l i+ ,,,^. -^"^1.,^,{ +h^+ +h-r r1! 6iiPrrvaLru-irJ o!i vui rrr nPF'!iiul,a L vILrL LUrrJruLrLu qrru rr YvqJ rLJUrYw Lttql ttlw

Tou.n Clerk inform the Director of Pianning of the Town Council's recommendations,
oo .o^^r.lon{

Further to the iisted planning applications, Counciilor GABB reported on his concerns
hqriina nhcen;cri nqrlrino qt lhe Nirrrcenr ol -l-he f-q,,ce*rrqr, *^rher+ hc hclie.rec qn

rrqJ? rr

accident is iikety to occur. The Town Mayor suggested that Councilior GABB
conlinue his nhcenrclinns cn.i rennrl hacL rn ihe Plannino urnririno rrerrrr rnr-etino

iJEl 
gJ lllvg:l::br

also that the Road Safefy R.epressniatives coul<i raise this concern at their Committee.
eouncillor }{rs I,OOK-ER voiunteered to raise the concerns with the proprietor of ths
nursery.

961067 PROCEEDURE FOR ELECTING TOWN MAYI}R AND DEPIJTY
TO1VN MAYOE FOR THE ENSUI]YG YEAR..

Cr:uncillor h{rs MOORE prop*sed a new proceedure for the nCIminatiorl af these
offices, to formalise the process and give Councillors time to consider i+tro they will
tie asked to vote for beforehand. The new proceedure would alsc take place earlier in
the year, to resolve the uncertainties of who is to be in of{ice next.
Counclllor Mrs MOCRE had prepered a draft noi'ninaticn slip, tc he returned ta the
Town Clerk by an agresd date.
The propasal was apprsved. Councillor KYNOCH asked that the minutes re*+rC tliat
he is against this proposal.
C+uncillors were issued with e n+mination slip which is t* be returned tc the Tarvn
Clerk hy 6th March 1997. 'Ihe Town Clerk will then place the nomination of the
+ffices on tha next Agenda, n+tifiing Ccuncill*rs of candidates n&ffies wlth ths
Agenda.
In future years, the Town Clerk rvill send uamination papsrs cut in tirne fcr this item
to be settled at the February rneeting.



961068 WOR^{ING PARTY REPORTS:

1" The cost implicatians of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 1996"

Item adjourned to the Finance Working Party meeting for consideration.

2. Proceedure for tenders.
The Town Clerk recommended that the Council adopt a policy for tenders over
Si000. Approval was given to the foliowing policy:
For any tenders over f,1000 the Council will approve a specification detailing the
works. This will be sent to three coriractors frcm vshom tenders will be sought. The
tenders wrll be sent to the Council in marked envelopes, for opening at the Council
meeting, when the Council will make the necessary decisions.

3. Sweetings Road Play Aren"
The Disfiict Council and Gallifords have proposed by letter that the play equiprnent
trc relocated. Counciltror Mrs I{AYES and KYNOCH stated they wanted tc canvass
residents on this proposal.

Co*ncillor Mrs F{AYES vacated ttre meeting at 10.t"5pm
Councillor Mrs GODLEY vacated the meeting at 10.20prn.
l'-nt,ncillnr (PtrNf-F'R rrancted the. rneefincr qt llt ?5ntnurv rrrlvErrrt

4 (-errreferw Feec

Councillor Mrs MOORE proposed that the scale of fees be increased by 10%.
Proposal approved.
The Town lvlayor reporteci on his investigations with the District Council regarding
the fi-rll hreakdown of charges to the agenoy aecoult. He has raised queries rega:ding
the rates and water rates, as there appear to be anamaiies in those charges. The
Distriet Council will report traek to the Town Mayor, who will r€port haek to this
Council.

Councillor YANE PERCY vacaied the meeting at t0.4$pm.

TFIE NEXT MEETINC WILL BE FIELD ON THT]RSDAY 2OTH MARCH 1997.

Th- .--^+;-^ ^l^"^,{ ^+ ln /fl^'-I lrw trlvwirriS viu-J!u G! r v'.TU'i/iii.

TO\TTI{ MAYOR.



APPENDIX ''A''

LIST OB CORRESPONDENCE F'OR z0th FEBRUARY 1997.

1. HDC dated 29th January 199v - fisiring rights and moorings. copy enclosed.

2. Godmanchester community Primary School - Playsceme report and letter
requesting a Grant of [3000 to run this year's scheme.

3. Twinning Association, dated 3rd February 1997 - Listing planned Twinning events.
Copy enclosed.

4. Cambs County Council, dated 5th February t997 - Kill Your Speed Posters. Copy
enclosed.

5. Prowting Homes, dated 5th February 1997 - sweetings Road play area. copy
enclosed.

6. Wyvern Staley Grace - Details of Anglia in Bloom competition.

7. Notice of CALC AGM on 24th March 1997. Copy enclosed.



I

APPEN}IX ''C''

PI A\INT]ti(l APPT If-ATIf}NS ANN {-(}RPFSPIINTTFN(.FvrJl!UM

The following planning applications and correspondence were considered and
resoived'ny the Town Councii on Thursday 20th Fe'oruary 1997.

I nnl r^ l rrnlrdAf-fir-lt-ll.i Itrla;):

1 
^F7 

Jrrt\') Ai" 7 //uuJ"t 42, West Street"

Extension to oflices.
D^^^**^*J^+;^- D EtrI rC A Il\gUtrl I u I lfrl ru(li.Iuii - -t\li,L u rJfLL

/1 uf^-+ Q+*^^+T4, YY lv5L r-,tl\/Ul,

Demolition of part of offlrces.
Docnmmon.l-+i^^ D EtrI IC A I.t\vvuttultvttu4trvr 1 _ l\Lt uuru

42, West Street.
Erection of satelite dish.
Rennmrmenrlatinn - Ptrtrl Iq,Al

Arlieccnt tn ? Pinfnl r1 I qne

Erection of a dweliing.
Resommendation - REFIJSAL

62a- Cambridqe Street.- --, - -.__-'
Change of use of shop & office to a beauty salon.
Reeommendation - APPROYAL.
Observations made rogarding car parking.

The Off Licence at rear of 44, Post Sireet.
Change of use of shop to dwelling.
Recommendatian - APPROVAI

1 o?,inal2<L. T ttwwJJ

3.9714172

4.97!A143

CORRESPONBENCE:

I\T^*^ *^^^,;.,^,{it utiv a vuwl Y uu.

5. 97i01s8

6.97t0t78



!"trNI-'IA ET

ACCSUNTS PAYABLE - zSTH FEBRUARY {gP?

INiSii{AIIIJN

AX & NI BEB

f(E,AIiIJN&AMEN
UDITH'S FIELD

R-A arrraPr ii, SIlt\rE rO afI arttlraul{laI IUUI

'r"A1\--


